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15RT-1H

18RT-1H

18RT-1H

TRASH/RECYCLING RECEPTACLE
DC-72700199 Single Unit (50 lbs) $573.00
DC-72720199 Double Unit (100 lbs) $730.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

METAL RECYCLING RECEPTACLES
15RT-1H 24 Gallon  (24 lbs) $276.00
18RT-1H 32 Gallon (28 lbs) $320.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

RECYCLING RECEPTACLE - 42 GALLON
DC-74610199 Black (21 lbs) $224.00
DC-74610299 Beige (21 lbs) $224.00
DC-74610499 Blue (21 lbs) $224.00

DC-797900 Connecting Hardware (3 lbs) $15.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

ArchTec Parkview Trash & 
Recycling Receptacle
This recycling center provides an upscale, sophisticated 
appearance and is environmentally friendly. The base is 
constructed of heavy-gauge, fire-safe vertical steel rails 
with a weatherproof, black powder-coated finish. Built-in 
feet add stability, and a z-bracket anchoring system at the 
bottom of the unit allows it to be secured in place. Liner, 
lid, and decals are included.

Metal Recycling Receptacles
The large universal recycle symbol and product labeling 
clearly identifies each container as part of a recycling program. 
Encourage the proper disposal of recyclables with the item-
specific decal lid labels. Easy lift-off top makes it convenient 
to change out full liners. Durable all-
steel construction will take the 
punishment of high 
volume use. Available 
in color options shown. 
The item specific 
recycling labels are 
included.

Recycling Center with Square 
Dome Lid and Decals
This environmentally friendly recycling receptacle is molded from 
at least 25% post consumer recycled material. Includes seven 
decals: Plastic Bottles, 
Aluminum, Glass, 
Plastic Bags, Paper, 
Mixed Recyclables, 
and Trash. Double-
Sided opening 
measures 7-1/2"W 
x 5"H.  Connecting 
hardware available to 
connect two or more 
units for a complete 
recycling system. The receptacle has a 42 
gallon waste capacity and uses 42 gallon 
trash bags. Patented Grab Bag™ system 
holds bag in place, eliminating bag 
slippage. Extremely durable, perfect for 
indoor and outdoor use.

black green blue

Color Options

415DTBK-R

415DTBL-R

415DT-PM-R

METAL RECYCLING RECEPTACLES
415DTBL-R  Blue  White Decal  (21 lbs)  $152.00 
415DTBK-R  Black  White Decal  (21 lbs)  $152.00 
415DT-PM-R  Polished Metal  Black Decal  (21 lbs)  $306.00
(Prices F.O.B. Factory)

Open Top Dome  
Recycling Containers
Dome top precludes unwanted debris from collecting on top. 
Touchless pitch-in open top offers a way to sanitarily dispose 
of recyclables. Crafted 
from strong fire-safe 
steel, the rolled-under 
bottom rims will help 
keep floors scratch-free. 
These containers are 
also ADA compliant and 
include a galvanized 
steel liner.

black blue polished 
metal

Color Options

black beige blue

Color Options

Model DC-72720199
Model DC-72700199
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